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SWR® PRiceliSt



3Prices and specifications subject to change without notice. For more information, visit www.swramps.com

sWr®    |    PRofeSSional SeRieS

1500 watts @ 4 ohms bridged/750 watts per side @ 2 ohms stereo, dual-mono or bi-amped, tube preamp, 
Aural Enhancer™, Bass Intensifier™, studio-quality tube-driven compressor, Boost feature with volume 
control, two selectable inputs, Mute switch, dual selectable 3-band semi-parametric EQ’s, studio-quality 
tube XLR out with Pre/Post & Compressor position selectors, switch selectable bi-amp capability with High 
& Low crossover outputs and frequency control, side-chain effects loop with blend control, Speakon® & 1/4” 
outputs, 4-function footswitch (Bass Intensifier™, EQ select, Boost & Effects Loop) included

Part # uPc Description MsrP

440-1400-000 717669397609 SM-1500™ Bass Head $3,199.99
 

sM-1500™

900 watts mono/400 watts per channel stereo @ 4 ohms, tube preamp, Aural Enhancer™, dual selectable 
3-band semi-parametric EQ’s, studio-quality XLR out, bi-amp capable, variable limiter, side-chain effects loop 
with blend control, Speakon® and 1/4” outputs. EQ Channel Select footswitch included.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

440-0100-010 717669312268 SM-900™ Bass Head $2,499.99
 

sM-900™

500 watts mono/250 watts per channel stereo @ 4 ohms, tube preamp, Aural Enhancer™, 4-band semi-
parametric EQ, studio-quality XLR out, variable limiter, side-chain effects loop with blend control, Speakon® 
and 1/4” outputs.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

440-0300-010 717669312312 SM-500™ Bass Head $1,949.99
 

sM-500™

750 watts @ 4 ohms, tube preamp, Aural Enhancer™, Tube Overdrive, Subwave™, studio-quality 3-mode 
XLR out, 3-band active EQ with variable midrange, variable limiter, side-chain effects loop with blend control, 
Speakon® and 1/4” outputs. Effects footswitch included.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

440-0500-000 717669243111 750x™ Bass Head $1,899.99
 

750x™

550 watts @ 4 ohms, tube preamp, Aural Enhancer™, Subwave™, studio-quality 3-mode XLR out, 3-band 
active EQ with variable midrange, limiter with defeat option, side-chain effects loop with blend control, 
Speakon outputs. Subwave™ footswitch included.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

440-0700-000 717669243197 550x™ Bass Head $1,499.99
 

550x™
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sWr®    |    PRofeSSional SeRieSsWr®    |    PRofeSSional SeRieS

160 watts, Class D power amp, 1x10 lightweight enclosure, SWR-designed neodymium speaker, hi-fi tweeter 
with attenuator, tube preamp, 3-band active EQ with bypass option, Combo jack for 1/4” or XLR input with 
15V Phantom Power, phase switch, tuning mute, Compressor circuit, studio-quality Direct out with Line/
Direct switching and Pad control, effects loop with Blend control and bypass switch, internal speaker defeat 
switch and Speakon® external speaker output jack, headphone jack, retractable foot for cabinet tilt-back, 27 
lbs. (12.25kg)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

442-0500-010 717669657994 Spellbinder™ Blue Bass Combo $1,449.99
 

sPeLLbinDer™ bLue

8x10 stereo/mono enclosure, 600 watts handling each section stereo, 1200 watts handling mono, custom 
SWR® speakers, horn tweeter with attenuator, Speakon® and 1/4” speaker jacks, heavy duty casters, top 
and bottom handles, rear skid rails, vibration-free shock-mounted chrome grill, front and rear ports. 154 lbs. 
(69.86 kg) Impedance: 2 x 8 ohms (stereo), 4 ohms (mono).

Part # uPc Description MsrP

441-0100-010 717669750534 Megoliath™ Bass Speaker Enclosure $2,149.99
 

MegoLiath™

6x10 enclosure, 1200 watts handling, custom SWR® speakers, horn tweeter with attenuator, Speakon® and 
1/4” speaker jacks, heavy duty casters, top & side handles, vibration-free shock-mounted chrome grill, front 
slot port. 115 lbs. (52.16 kg) Impedance: 4 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

441-0300-010 717669624880 Goliath Sr.™ 6X10 Bass Speaker Enclosure $1,699.99
 

goLiath senior™

4x10 enclosure, 800 watts handling, custom SWR® speakers, horn tweeter with attenuator, Speakon® and 
1/4” speaker jacks, removable casters, side handles, vibration-free shock-mounted chrome grill, front slot 
port. 89 lbs. (40.37 kg) Impedance: 4 or 8 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

441-0500-810 717669624859 Goliath™ 4X10 Bass Speaker Enclosure 8 Ohm $1,299.99
441-0500-410 717669624842 Goliath™ 4X10 Bass Speaker Enclosure 4 Ohm $1,299.99
 

goLiath™ 4x10

2x10 enclosure, 400 watts handling, custom SWR® speakers, horn tweeter with attenuator, Speakon® and 
1/4” speaker jacks, side handles, vibration-free shock-mounted chrome grill, front slot port. 55 lbs. (24.94 
kg) Impedance: 4 or 8 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

441-0700-410 717669624873 Goliath Jr™. 2X10 Bass Speaker Enclosure 4ohm $899.99
441-0700-810 717669624866 Goliath Jr™. 2X10 Bass Speaker Enclosure 8ohm $899.99
 

goLiath Jr.™

350 watts @ 4 ohms, tube preamp, Aural Enhancer™, Subwave™, studio-quality 3-mode XLR out, 3-band 
active EQ with variable midrange, limiter with defeat option, side-chain effects loop with blend control, 
Speakon outputs. Subwave™ footswitch included.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

440-0900-000 717669243272 350x™ Bass Head $1,199.99
 

350x™

Tube preamp, Marcus Miller customized Aural Enhancer™ with pull defeat switch, Bass Intensifier™, studio-
quality tube-driven compressor, Boost feature with volume control and compression blend, two selectable 
inputs, Mute switch, 3-band semi-parametric EQ with Bypass, studio-quality Tube Direct out with Pre/Post 
& Compressor position selectors, side-chain effects loop with blend control, Speakon® and 1/4” outputs, 
4-function footswitch (Bass Intensifier™, EQ select, Boost & Effects Loop) included

Part # uPc Description MsrP

440-5200-000 717669397869 Marcus Miller Bass Preamp $1,299.99
 

Marcus MiLLer PreaMP

750 watts @ 4 ohms/450 watts @ 8 ohms mono-block power amp, 4-stage input LED, balanced and unbal-
anced inputs, slave output, Speakon® and 1/4” outputs.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

440-5500-000 717669244224 Power 750™ Power Amp $1,499.99
 

PoWer 750™

400 watts, 650 with ext. cab, 2x10 enclosure, horn tweeter with attenuator, tube preamp, 3-band active EQ 
with variable midrange, turbo bass & transparency controls, Aural Enhancer™, tuning mute, Compressor 
circuit, studio-quality Tube Direct out with level pad, XLR mute, effects loop with blend control, single empty 
rack space for effects unit, removable casters, side handles, front slot port, steel-reinforced protective front 
cover/tilt-back stand. 95 lbs., (43.1kg)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

442-0100-010 717669638238 Redhead™ Bass Combo $2,349.99
 

reDheaD™

400 watts, 650 with ext. cab, 1x15 enclosure, horn tweeter with attenuator, tube preamp, 3-band active EQ 
with variable midrange, Aural Enhancer™, Subwave™ effect, tuning mute, Compressor circuit, studio-quality 
Direct out with level pad, XLR mute, effects loop with blend control, single empty rack space for effects unit, 
removable casters, side handles, front slot port, Subwave™/Mute footswitch with built-in tuner included. 95 
lbs., (43.1kg)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

442-0300-000 717669243753 Black Beauty™ Bass Combo $1,749.99
 

bLack beauty™
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sWr®    |    lightWeight SeRieSsWr®    |    goliath™ SeRieS

4x10 enclosure, 800 watts handling, custom SWR® neodymium speakers, horn tweeter with attenuator, 
Speakon® and 1/4” speaker jacks, removable casters, side handles, vibration-free shock-mounted grill, front 
slot port. 56 lbs. (25.4 kg) 4 or 8 Ohm models available.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

441-5500-400 717669748104 golight™ 4X10, Bass Speaker Enclosure, 4 Ohm $1,299.99
441-5500-800 717669748111 golight™ 4X10, Bass Speaker Enclosure, 8 Ohm $1,299.99

Marcus Miller golight 4x10
 4x10 non-ported enclosure, 800 watts handling, custom SWR® neodymium speakers, horn tweeter with 
attenuator, Speakon® and 1/4” speaker jacks, removable casters, side handles, vibration-free shock-mounted 
grill. 55 lbs. (24.9 kg) Impedance: 4 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

441-5510-400 717669768089 Marcus Miller golight™ 4x10 Bass Speaker Enclosure, 4 Ohm $1,299.99

goLight™ 4x10

2x10 enclosure, 400 watts handling, custom SWR® neodymium speakers, horn tweeter with attenuator, 
Speakon® and 1/4” speaker jacks, side handles, vibration-free shock-mounted grill, front slot port. 38 lbs. 
(17.2 kg) Impedance: 8 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

441-5700-800 717669748128 golight™ junior 2X10 Bass Speaker Enclosure, 8 Ohm $899.99
 

goLight™ Junior 2x10

1x15 enclosure, 350 watts handling, custom SWR® neodymium speaker, horn tweeter with attenuator, 
Speakon® and 1/4” speaker jacks, side handles, vibration-free shock-mounted grill, front slot port. 45 lbs. 
(20.4 kg) Impedance: 8 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

441-5900-000 717669748098 golight™ 1x15 Bass Speaker Enclosure, 8 Ohm $899.99
 

goLight™ 1x15

700 watts @ 4 ohms, solid-state preamp, Aural Enhancer™, Bass Intensifier™ circuit, 4-band Active EQ with 
variable midrange, tuning mute, studio-quality XLR out, limiter with defeat option, effects loop with blend 
control, Speakon® & 1/4” outputs, two-button footswitch included (Bass Intensifier™/tuning mute)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

445-0000-010 717669311377 WorkingPro™ 700 Bass Head $1,199.99
 

WorkingPro™ 700

400 watts @ 4 ohms, solid-state preamp, Aural Enhancer™, Bass Intensifier™ circuit, 4-band Active EQ with 
variable midrange, tuning mute, studio-quality XLR out, limiter with defeat option, effects loop with blend 
control, Speakon® & 1/4” outputs, two-button footswitch included (Bass Intensifier™/tuning mute)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

445-0200-010 717669311452 WorkingPro™ 400 Bass Head $999.99
 

WorkingPro™ 400

1x15 enclosure, 350 watts handling, custom SWR® speaker, horn tweeter with attenuator, Speakon® and 1/4” 
speaker jacks, side handles, vibration-free shock-mounted chrome grill, front slot port. 60 lbs. (27.22 kg) 
Impedance: 8 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

441-0900-010 717669748012 Son Of Bertha™ $899.99
 

son of bertha™

3-way full-range enclosure (1x15” + 1x10” + tweeter), 400 watts handling, custom SWR® speakers, horn 
tweeter with attenuator, Speakon® and 1/4” speaker jacks, side handles, vibration-free shock-mounted 
chrome grill, front slot port. 80 lbs. (36.29 kg) Impedance: 4 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

447-0400-000 717669244569 Triad™ 1X15, 1X10 Bass Speaker Enclosure $1,149.99
 

triaD™

8x8 enclosure, 480 watts handling, custom SWR® speakers, tweeter with attenuator, Speakon® and 1/4” 
speaker jacks, heavy duty casters, top & side handles, vibration-free shock-mounted chrome grill, triple-front-
ported design. 100 lbs. (45.36 kg) Impedance: 4 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

447-0200-000 717669244576 Henry The 8x8™ Bass Speaker Enclosure $1,399.99
 

henry the 8x8™

1x18 enclosure, 400 watts handling, custom SWR® speaker, Speakon® and 1/4” speaker jacks, side handles, 
vibration-free shock-mounted chrome grill, rear port. 73 lbs. (33.11 kg) Impedance: 8 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

447-0600-000 717669244590 Big Ben™ 1X18 Bass Speaker Enclosure $949.99
 

big ben™
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sWr®    |    WoRkingPRo™ SeRieSsWr®    |    WoRkingPRo™ SeRieS

200 watts @ 4 ohms internal, 1x12 tilt-back enclosure, tweeter with defeat option and -6dB pad, 3-band ac-
tive EQ with variable midrange, Bass Intensifier™ circuit, Aural Enhancer™, XLR out, limiter with defeat op-
tion, effects loop with blend control, speaker mute, Wedge EQ circuit, top contour handle and side handles, 
front slot port. 44 lbs., (19.9kg)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

445-2200-010 717669314743 WorkingPro™ 12 Bass Combo Amp $849.99
 

WorkingPro™ 12

100 watts @ 4 ohms internal, 1x10 tilt-back enclosure, tweeter with defeat option and -6dB pad, 3-band 
active EQ with variable midrange, Bass Intensifier™ circuit, Aural Enhancer™, XLR out, limiter with defeat 
option, effects loop with blend, speaker mute, top contour handle, front slot port. 41 lbs., (18.6 kg)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

445-2400-010 717669314569 WorkingPro™ 10 Bass Combo Amp $699.99
 

WorkingPro™ 10

100 watts, 1x15 enclosure with tweeter, pre-set Aural Enhancer™, 3-band active EQ, limiter, tuner/line out-
put, stereo headphone jack, CD/MP3 player mix input, heavy-duty edge mount handles. 47 lbs., (21.3 kg)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

449-0000-000 717669245238 LA15 Bass Combo Amp $574.99
 

La15

60 watts, 1x12 enclosure with tweeter, pre-set Aural Enhancer™, 3-band active EQ, limiter, tuner/line output, 
stereo headphone jack, CD/MP3 player mix input, heavy-duty edge mount handles. 29 lbs., (17.7 kg)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

449-0200-000 717669245320 LA12 Bass Combo Amp $499.99
 

La12

35 watts, 1x10 enclosure with tweeter, pre-set Aural Enhancer™, 3-band active EQ, limiter, tuner/line output, 
stereo headphone jack, CD/MP3 player mix input, heavy-duty edge mount handles. 26 lbs., (11.8 kg)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

449-0300-000 717669252922 LA10 Bass Combo Amp $379.99
 

La10

4x10 enclosure, 400 watts handling, custom SWR® speakers, piezo tweeter with attenuator, Speakon® and 
1/4” speaker jacks, removable casters, side handles, chrome-powder coated shock-mounted grill, front slot 
port. 97 lbs. (44 kg) Impedance: 4 or 8 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

445-6200-010 717669311612 WorkingPro™ 4x10 Bass Speaker Enclosure 8 Ohm $899.99
445-6200-410 717669354305 WorkingPro™ 4x10 Bass Speaker Enclosure 4 Ohm $899.99
 

WorkingPro™ 4x10

2x10 enclosure, 200 watts handling, custom SWR® speakers, piezo tweeter with attenuator, Speakon® and 
1/4” speaker jacks, side handles, chrome-powder coated shock-mounted grill, front slot port. 55 lbs. (25 kg) 
Impedance: 8 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

445-6400-010 717669311629 WorkingPro™ 2x10 Bass Speaker Enclosure $624.99
 

WorkingPro™ 2x10

1x15 enclosure, 200 watts handling, custom SWR® speakers, piezo tweeter with attenuator, Speakon® and 
1/4” speaker jacks, side handles, chrome-powder coated shock-mounted grill, front slot port. 60 lbs. (27.22 
kg) Impedance: 8 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

445-6600-010 717669311636 WorkingPro™ 1x15  Bass Speaker Enclosure $624.99
 

WorkingPro™ 1x15

260 watts, 400 with ext. cab, 2x10 enclosure, tweeter with defeat option and -6dB pad, side-mounted moni-
tor input jack panel, 4-band Active EQ with variable midrange, Bass Intensifier™ circuit, Aural Enhancer™, 
XLR out, limiter with defeat option, effects loop with blend control, speaker mute, single empty rack space 
for effects unit, Wedge EQ circuit, retractable foot for cabinet tilt-back, removable casters, top contour handle 
and side handles, front slot port.  85 lbs., (38.6 kg)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

445-2600-010 717669314903 WorkingPro™ 2x10C Bass Combo Amp $1,349.99
 

WorkingPro™ 2x10c

200 watts @ 4 ohms internal, 1x15 enclosure, tweeter with defeat option and -6dB pad, 4-band active EQ 
with variable midrange, Bass Intensifier™ circuit, Aural Enhancer™, XLR out, limiter with defeat option, 
effects loop with blend control, speaker mute, Wedge EQ circuit, retractable foot for cabinet tilt-back, remov-
able casters, top contour handle and side handles, front slot port. 68 lbs., (30.8 kg)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

445-2000-010 717669314828 WorkingPro™ 15 Bass Combo Amp $1,149.99
 

WorkingPro™ 15
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sWr®    |    clothing and collectibleSsWr®    |    acouStic SeRieS

160 watts, 200 with ext. cab, 1x12 enclosure, custom SWR® speaker, hi-fi tweeter with attenuator, Aural 
Enhancer™, stereo  input, mic input, aux input, 2 independent channels each with: 3-band active EQ, phase 
reverse, side-chain effects loop with blend controls. Independent line outs, XLR out, extension speaker outs, 
spring reverb, top strap handle, spring-loaded bottom handle.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

446-0000-010 717669502072 California Blonde™ II  Acoustic Instrument Combo $1,149.99
 

caLifornia bLonDe™ ii

90 watts, 1x10 enclosure, custom SWR® speaker, tweeter with pad & defeat option, stereo input, 3-band 
active EQ, Aural Enhancer™, Mute switch, phase reverse, side-chain effects loop with blend control, spring 
reverb, top strap handle, spring-loaded bottom handle.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

446-0400-010 717669546489 Strawberry Blonde™ II Acoustic Instrument Combo $949.99
 

straWberry bLonDe™ ii

200 watts, 2x8 enclosure, custom SWR® speakers, Hi-Fi tweeter & rear-firing 5” driver - both with attenu-
ators, Aural Enhancer™, Bass Intensifier™, stereo input, mic input, Master Mute switch, compressor, 2 
independent channels each with: 3-band active EQ, Individual Mute switches, side-chain effects loop with 
blend control, EQ bypass. Independent line outs, Blended line out, top-strap handle, spring-loaded bottom 
handle, convenient luggage-style telescoping handle with wheels, 2 function footswitch (Bass Intensifier™ & 
Mute) included.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

446-0600-000 717669560324 Natural Blonde™ Acoustic Bass Combo $1,549.99
 

naturaL bLonDe™

1x12 speaker enclosure, 200 watts handling, custom SWR® speaker, hi-fi tweeter with defeat option, 1/4” 
and Speakon® input jacks, top strap handle, spring-loaded bottom handle. Impedance: 8 ohms.

Part # uPc Description MsrP

446-0300-000 717669413873 Baja Blonde™ 1X12 Acoustic Speaker Enclosure $649.99
 

baJa bLonDe™

Single rack space design, 20 LED reference points indicate 50 Cents sharp or flat, SWR® logo glows blue 
when note is tuned, pitch calibration button (438-445Hz), Mute button, 2 OUT jacks (1 always active, 2 
disabled by Mute switch)

Part # uPc Description MsrP

448-5000-000 717669590703 RU-N2N™ Rack Tuner $179.99
 

ru-n2n™ rack tuner

Part # uPc Description MsrP

099-7004-006 717669000000 Flex-Fit Logo Hat, Black, Small/Medium $24.99
099-7005-006 717669000000 Flex-Fit Logo Hat, Black, Large/Extra Large $24.99
099-7102-406 717669000000 Shield T-shirt, Black, Medium $21.99
099-7102-506 717669000000 Shield T-shirt, Black, Large $21.99
099-7102-606 717669000000 Shield T-shirt, Black, Extra Large $21.99
099-7102-806 717669000000 Shield T-shirt, Black, Double Extra Large $24.99
099-8102-443 717670000000 Redhead T-shirt, Grey, Medium $21.99
099-8102-543 717670000000 Redhead T-shirt, Grey, Large $21.99
099-8102-643 717670000000 Redhead T-shirt, Grey, Extra Large $21.99
099-8102-843 717670000000 Redhead T-shirt, Grey, Double Extra Large $24.99
 

sWr® cLothing anD coLLectibLes

Redhead T-shirt

Shield T-shirt

Flex-Fit Logo Hat
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